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Śrīmad Bhāgavatam Canto 9 with Sārārtha-darśinī Commentary of Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī
Ṭhākura



Śrīmad-BhāgavatamCanto - IXwith the Sārārtha-darśinīCommentary ofViśvanātha Cakravartī
ṬhakkuraTranslated byHH Bhanu SwamiReaders interested in the subject matter of this book
are invited to correspond with authorHis Holiness Bhanu Swami Maharaj ISKCONHare Krishna
Land,Bhakti Vedanta Swami Road,Off ECR, Akkarai,Sholinganallur,Chennai-600119Tamil
NaduIndiaEmail: info@iskconchennai.orgWeb:Quotations from Śrīmad-Bhāgavathamare from
Bhaktivedanta Book TrusteBook Editor: Suresh KumarDEDICATIONThis book is dedicated to
His Divine GraceA.C. Bhaktivedānta Svāmī Prabhupāda, who inspired theworld to take up the
path of bhakti.I gratefully acknowledge Suresh Kumarfor his assistance inediting and formatting
this eBookand Tarini Radha Dasifor her assistance inmanuscript preparation.Table of
ContentsChapter OneThe Story of SudyumnaChapter TwoOther Descendants of Vaivasvata
ManuChapter ThreeKing Śaryāti’s LineageChapter FourDurvāsā’s CurseChapter FiveAmbarīṣa
Saves DurvāsāChapter SixThe Descendants Of IkṣvākuChapter SevenThe Story of
HariścandraChapter EightKapila Destroys Sagara’s SonsChapter NineBhagīratha Brings The
Ga gāChapter TenPastimes Of RāmaChapter ElevenCharacter of RāmaChapter TwelveThe
Descendants of KuśaChapter ThirteenThe Descendants of NimiChapter FourteenThe Story of
PurūravāChapter FifteenParaśurāma Kills KārtavīryārjunaChapter SixteenParaśurāma Kills The
KṣatriyasChapter SeventeenThe Descendants of ĀyuChapter EighteenKing Yayāti Takes Pūru’s
YouthChapter NineteenYayāti Gives Up His YouthChapter TwentyPūru’s Descendants:
ŚakuntalāChapter Twenty-oneKing RantidevaChapter Twenty-twoThe Descendents of
 kṣaChapter Twenty-threeDynasties of Yayāti’s Four SonsChapter Twenty-fourFurther
Descendants of the Yadu DynastyChapter OneThe Story of Sudyumna|| 9.1.1 ||śrī-
rājovācamanvantarā i sarvā i tvayoktāni śrutāni mevīryā y ananta-vīryasya hares tatra k tāni
caTRANSLATIONKing Parīkṣit said: You have described the Manvantaras, the wonderful
activities of the Supreme Lord of unlimited potency that take place within those periods, and I
have heard this.COMMENTARYOffering respects to guru and K ṣ a, the ocean of mercy, I take
shelter of Śukadeva, master of the world, eye of the universe. I offer myself and everything I
possess to he who is the life of the gopīs, the controller, for service to his dear devotees.Sad-
dharma has been described. Now, in the Ninth Canto topics related to the followers of the Lord
(īśānukathā) are told with the intention of propagating bhakti, vijnāna and vairāgya. This is
demonstrated through splendid devotees such as Ambarīṣa. Vairāgya is demonstrated by
persons like Yayāti, even though they were engaged in material pleasures. With this aim in mind,
this topic also includes descriptions of the members of the dynasties of the sun and moon,
whose very names are purifying, and who also taught by their personal example. In the Ninth
Canto, thirteen chapters describe the sun dynasty and eleven chapters describe the moon
dynasty. Thus there are twenty- four chapters in the Ninth Canto, endowed with various
astonishing subjects, and concluding with topics of K ṣ a. In the First Chapter Sudyumna goes
hunting, becomes a woman, and after recovering his former state, produces a son
Purūravā.Having heard that Satyavrata, a great devotee, became Manu by the mercy of Matsya,
Parīkṣit, having developed faith in those topics, asks questions in four verses with the intention



of learning about the devotees in the various dynasties.|| 9.1.2-3 ||yo ’sau satyavrato nāma
rājarṣir draviḍeśvaraḥjnāna yo ’tīta-kalpānte lebhe puruṣa-sevayāsa vai vivasvataḥ putro
manur āsīd iti śrutamtvattas tasya sutāḥ proktā ikṣvāku-pramukhā
n pāḥTRANSLATIONSatyavrata, the saintly king of Draviḍadeśa who received spiritual
knowledge at the end of the last Manvantara by the grace of the Lord, later became Vaivasvata
Manu, the son of Vivasvān. I have received this knowledge from you. I also understand that such
kings as Ikṣvāku were his sons, as you have already explained.COMMENTARYAtīta-kalpānte
means at the end of the last Manvantara (Cākṣuṣa).|| 9.1.4 ||teṣā va śa p thag brahman
va śānucaritāni ca kīrtayasva mahā-bhāga nitya śuśrūṣatā hi naḥTRANSLATIONO greatly
fortunate one! O great brāhma a! Describe to us separately the dynasties and characteristics of
those kings, for we are always eager to hear such topics from you.|| 9.1.5 ||ye bhūtā ye
bhaviṣyāś ca bhavanty adyatanāś ca yeteṣā naḥ pu ya-kīrtīnā sarveṣā vada
vikramānTRANSLATIONKindly tell us about the abilities of all the celebrated kings born in the
dynasty of Vaivasvata Manu, including those who have already passed, those who may appear
in the future, and those who exist at present.|| 9.1.6 ||śrī-sūta uvācaeva parīkṣitā rājnā sadasi
brahma-vādināmp ṣṭaḥ provāca bhagavān chukaḥ parama-dharma-vitTRANSLATIONSūta
Gosvāmī said: When Śukadeva Gosvāmī, the greatest knower of religious principles, was thus
requested by Mahārāja Parīkṣit in the assembly of all the scholars learned in Vedic knowledge,
he then spoke.|| 9.1.7 ||śrī-śuka uvācaśrūyatā mānavo va śaḥ prācurye a parantapana
śakyate vistarato vaktu varṣa-śatair apiTRANSLATIONŚukadeva Gosvāmī said: O King,
subduer of your enemies! Hear from me in detail about the dynasty of Manu. It is not possible to
speak everything, even in hundreds of years.|| 9.1.8 ||parāvareṣā bhūtānām ātmā yaḥ puruṣaḥ
paraḥsa evāsīd ida viśva kalpānte ’nyan na kincanaTRANSLATIONThe Supreme Person, the
soul of all superior and inferior beings, existed at the end of the millennium, when neither this
manifested cosmos nor anything else but he existed.COMMENTARYIn order to understand the
topic, he relates in five verses the dynasty of Manu from the beginning of creation, bringing in
topics already spoken.|| 9.1.9 ||tasya nābheḥ samabhavat padma-koṣo hira mayaḥtasmiṣ jajne
mahārāja svayambhūś catur-ānanaḥTRANSLATIONO King Parīkṣit! From the navel of the
Supreme Lord was generated a golden lotus, on which the four-faced Lord Brahmā took his
birth.|| 9.1.10 ||marīcir manasas tasya jajne tasyāpi kaśyapaḥdākṣāya yā tato ’dityā
vivasvān abhavat sutaḥTRANSLATIONFrom the mind of Lord Brahmā, Marīci took birth, and
from Marīci, Kaśyapa appeared. From Kaśyapa, in the womb of Aditi, daughter of Dakṣa,
Vivasvān took birth.|| 9.1.11-12 ||tato manuḥ śrāddhadevaḥ sa jnāyām āsa bhārataśraddhāyā
janayām āsa daśa putrān sa ātmavānikṣvāku-n ga-śaryāti- diṣṭa-dh ṣṭa-karūṣakānnariṣyanta
p ṣadhra ca nabhaga ca kavi vibhuḥTRANSLATIONO King, best of the Bhārata dynasty!
From Vivasvān, in the womb of Sa jnā, Śrāddhadeva Manu was born. Śrāddhadeva Manu,
having conquered his senses, begot ten sons in the womb of his wife, Śraddhā. The names of
these sons were Ikṣvāku, N ga, Śaryāti, Diṣṭa, Dh ṣṭa, Karūṣaka, Nariṣyanta, P ṣadhra,
Nabhaga and Kavi.|| 9.1.13 ||aprajasya manoḥ pūrva vasiṣṭho bhagavān kila mitrā-varu ayor



iṣṭi prajārtham akarod vibhuḥTRANSLATIONManu at first had no sons. Therefore, in order to
get a son for him, the great saint Vasiṣṭha, who was very powerful in spiritual knowledge,
performed a sacrifice to satisfy Mitra and Varu a.COMMENTARYThis was previous to the birth
of Ikṣvāku and other sons.|| 9.1.14 ||tatra śraddhā manoḥ patnī hotāra
samayācataduhitrartham upāgamya pra ipatya payovratāTRANSLATIONDuring that sacrifice,
Śraddhā, Manu’s wife, who was observing the vow of subsisting only by drinking milk,
approached the priest offering the sacrifice, offered obeisances to him and begged for a
daughter.COMMENTARYPlease perform a sacrifice so that I get a daughter.|| 9.1.15 ||preṣito
’dhvaryu ā hotā vyacarat tat samāhitaḥg hīte haviṣi vācā vaṣaṭ-kāra g  an
dvijaḥTRANSLATIONOrdered by the chief priest, the hotā remembered the request of Manu’s
wife with concentrated mind and performed the sacrifice while chanting the word “vaṣaṭ” when
the oblations were taken up.COMMENTARYWhen ordered by the advaryu, “Perform the
sacrifice”, the hotā remembered the request of the queen when the oblations were taken up, and
chanting vaṣaṭ, performed the sacrifice. Another version has adhyāyat tad: uttering vaṣaṭ he
meditated on the queen’s request.|| 9.1.16 ||hotus tad-vyabhicāre a kanyelā nāma sābhavattā
vilokya manuḥ prāha nātituṣṭamanā gurumTRANSLATIONBecause of the irregularity caused
by the hotā during the sacrifice, a daughter named Ilā was born. Upon seeing the daughter,
Manu, not too satisfied, spoke to his guru Vasiṣṭha, as follows.COMMENTARYIt should be
understood that the King was joyful at her birth and therefore gave her a name. But his joy was
just ordinary since the problem of having no son was not removed. That is indicated by the
words na atituṣṭamanā (not too satisfied).|| 9.1.17 ||bhagavan kim ida jāta karma vo brahma-
vādināmviparyayam aho kaṣṭa maiva syād brahma-vikriyāTRANSLATIONMy lord, how has
the result of the action been opposite to the one desired by you who are knowers of the Vedas?
This is unfortunate. There should not have been such a reversal of the results of the Vedic
mantras.COMMENTARYBrahma-vikriyā means the mantras should not produce wrong results.||
9.1.18 ||yūya brahma-vido yuktās tapasā dagdha-kilbiṣāḥkutaḥ sa kalpa-vaiṣamyam an ta
vibudheṣv ivaTRANSLATIONYou are conversant with the Vedas, endowed with austerity, and
have destroyed all sins. How did your desire become thwarted, as if devatās were lying?|| 9.1.19
||niśamya tad vacas tasya bhagavān prapitāmahaḥhotur vyatikrama jnātvā babhāṣe ravi-
nandanamTRANSLATIONThe most powerful great-grandfather Vasiṣṭha, after hearing these
words of Manu and understanding the discrepancy on the part of the hotā, spoke as follows to
the son of the sun-god, Manu.COMMENTARYPrapitāmahaḥ means Vasiṣṭha.|| 9.1.20 ||etat
sa kalpa-vaiṣamya hotus te vyabhicārataḥtathāpi sādhayiṣye te suprajāstva sva-
tejasāTRANSLATIONThe discrepancy in the objective is due to your priest’s deviation from the
original purpose. However, by my own prowess I shall give you a good son.|| 9.1.21 ||eva
vyavasito rājan bhagavān sa mahā-yaśāḥastauṣīd ādi-puruṣam ilāyāḥ pu stva-
kāmyayāTRANSLATIONO King Parīkṣit! After the most famous and powerful Vasiṣṭha made this
decision, he offered prayers to the Supreme Person, Viṣ u, desiring to transform Ilā into a
male.|| 9.1.22 ||tasmai kāma-vara tuṣṭo bhagavān harir īśvaraḥdadāv ilābhavat tena



sudyumnaḥ puruṣarṣabhaḥTRANSLATIONThe Supreme Lord, the supreme controller, being
pleased with Vasiṣṭha, gave him the benediction he desired. Thus Ilā was transformed into the
best of men, named Sudyumna.|| 9.1.23-24 ||sa ekadā mahārāja vicaran m gayā vanev taḥ
katipayāmātyair aśvam āruhya saindhavamprag hya rucira cāpa śarā ś ca
paramādbhutānda śito ’num ga vīro jagāma diśam uttarāmTRANSLATIONO King Parīkṣit!
That hero Sudyumna, wearing armor and holding an attractive bow and astonishing arrows,
riding on a horse brought from Sindhupradeśa, and accompanied by a few ministers and
associates, went in the north pursuing animals while hunting in the forest.|| 9.1.25 ||sukumāra-
vana meror adhastāt praviveśa hayatrāste bhagavāṣ charvo ramamā aḥ
sahomayāTRANSLATIONThere in the north, at the foot of Mount Meru, he entered a forest
known as Sukumāra where Lord Śiva always enjoys with Umā.|| 9.1.26 ||tasmin praviṣṭa
evāsau sudyumnaḥ para-vīra-hāapaśyat striyam ātmānam aśva ca vaḍavā
n paTRANSLATIONO King Parīkṣit, when Sudyumna, who was expert in subduing enemies,
entered the forest, he saw that he had become a woman and his horse had become a mare.||
9.1.27 ||tathā tad-anugāḥ sarve ātma-li ga-viparyayamd ṣṭvā vimanaso ’bhūvan vīkṣamā āḥ
parasparamTRANSLATIONWhen his followers also saw their gender reversed, they looked at
each other in confusion.|| 9.1.28 ||śrī-rājovācakatham eva gu o deśaḥ kena vā bhagavan
k taḥpraśnam ena samācakṣva para kautūhala hi naḥTRANSLATIONMahārāja Parīkṣit
said: O most powerful brāhma a, why was this place so empowered, and who made it so
powerful? Kindly answer this question, for I am very curious to hear about this.|| 9.1.29 ||śrī-
śuka uvācaekadā giriśa draṣṭum  ṣayas tatra suvratāḥdiśo vitimirābhāsāḥ kurvantaḥ
samupāgamanTRANSLATIONŚukadeva Gosvāmī answered: Some sages of fixed vows and
whose own effulgence dissipated the darkness of all directions once came to see Lord Śiva in
that forest.COMMENTARYVitimirābhāsāḥ means “having effulgence which destroyed
darkness.”|| 9.1.30 ||tān vilokyāmbikā devī vivāsā vrīḍitā bh śam bhartur a kāt samutthāya
nīvīm āśv atha paryadhātTRANSLATIONWhen the goddess Ambikā saw the great saintly
persons, she was ashamed because at that time she was naked. She immediately got up from
the lap of her husband and put on her cloth.|| 9.1.31 || ṣayo ’pi tayor vīkṣya prasa ga
ramamā ayoḥniv ttāḥ prayayus tasmān nara-nārāya āśramamTRANSLATIONSeeing Lord
Śiva and Pārvatī engaged in intimacy, all the sages refrained from approaching and departed for
the hermitage of Nara- Nārāya a.|| 9.1.32 ||tad ida bhagavān āha priyāyāḥ priya-
kāmyayāsthāna yaḥ praviśed etat sa vai yoṣid bhaved itiTRANSLATIONThereupon, just to
please his wife, Lord Śiva said, “Any male entering this place shall immediately become a
female!”|| 9.1.33 ||tata ūrdhva vana tad vai puruṣā varjayanti hisā cānucara-sa yuktā
vicacāra vanād vanamTRANSLATIONSince that time, no male had entered that forest. But now
King Sudyumna, having been transformed into a female, began to walk with his associates from
one forest to another.COMMENTARYAfter the related story has been finished, the main story
continues about King Sudyumna. The companions are addressed in the masculine form
according to their previous identities, though now they were females.|| 9.1.34 ||atha tām



āśramābhyāśe carantī pramadottamāmstrībhiḥ pariv tā vīkṣyacakame bhagavān
budhaḥTRANSLATIONBudha, the son of the moon, seeing Sudyumna who had been
transformed into the best of beautiful women who excite desire, surrounded by other women,
developed a desire for her.|| 9.1.35 ||sāpi ta cakame subhrūḥ somarāja-suta patimsa tasyā
janayām āsa purūravasam ātmajamTRANSLATIONThe beautiful woman also desired to accept
Budha, the son of the king of the moon, as her husband. Budha begot in her womb a son named
Purūravā.|| 9.1.36 ||eva strītvam anuprāptaḥ sudyumno mānavo n paḥsasmāra sa kulācārya
vasiṣṭham iti śuśrumaTRANSLATIONI heard that King Sudyumna, the son of Manu, having thus
achieved femininity, remembered his family guru, Vasiṣṭha.|| 9.1.37 ||sa tasya tā daśā d ṣṭvā
k payā bh śa-pīḍitaḥsudyumnasyāśayan pu stvam upādhāvata śa karamTRANSLATIONUpon
seeing Sudyumna’s condition, Vasiṣṭha, greatly pained, desired that Sudyumna regain his male
form. Vasiṣṭha began to worship Śiva.COMMENTARYĀśayan means “desiring”.|| 9.1.38-39 ||
tuṣṭas tasmai sa bhagavān  ṣaye priyam āvahansvā ca vācam  tā kurvann idam āha
viśāmpatemāsa pumān sa bhavitā māsa strī tava gotrajaḥittha vyavasthayā kāma
sudyumno ’vatu medinīmTRANSLATIONO King Parīkṣit, Lord Śiva, pleased with Vasiṣṭha, to
satisfy him and also to keep his own word to Pārvatī, said to him, “Your disciple Sudyumna may
remain a male for one month and a female for the next. In this way he may rule the world as he
likes.”COMMENTARYPriyam āvahan means “being pleased.”|| 9.1.40 ||ācāryānugrahāt kāma
labdhvā pu stva vyavasthayāpālayām āsa jagatī nābhya-nandan sma ta prajāḥ
TRANSLATIONThus favored by the guru, according to this arrangement, Sudyumna regained
his desired maleness every alternate month and in this way ruled the kingdom, although the
citizens were not satisfied with this.COMMENTARYThe citizens were not happy because every
other month the King would disappear when he became a woman.|| 9.1.41 ||tasyotkalo gayo
rājan vimalaś ca trayaḥ sutāḥdakṣi ā-patha-rājāno babhūvur dharma-vatsalāḥTRANSLATIONO
King, Sudyumna’s three very pious sons, named Utkala, Gaya and Vimala, became the kings of
the Dakṣi ā-patha.COMMENTARYTasya means “of Sudymna.”|| 9.1.42 ||tataḥ pari ate kāle
pratiṣṭhāna-patiḥ prabhuḥpurūravasa uts jya gā putrāya gato
vanamTRANSLATIONThereafter, when Sudyumna, the king of Pratiṣṭhāna, was sufficiently old,
he delivered the entire earth to his son Purūravā and entered the
forest.COMMENTARYPratiṣṭhānam-patiḥ means the king of Pratiṣṭhāna city.Thus ends the
commentary on the First Chapter of the Ninth Canto of the Bhāgavatam for the pleasure of the
devotees, in accordance with the previous ācāryas.Chapter TwoOther Descendants of
Vaivasvata Manu|| 9.2.1 ||śrī-śuka uvācaeva gate ’tha sudyumne manur vaivasvataḥ suteputra-
kāmas tapas tepe yamunāyā śata samāḥTRANSLATIONŚukadeva Gosvāmī said:
Thereafter, when his son Sudyumna had gone to the forest, Vaivasvata Manu [Śrāddhadeva],
desirous of getting more sons, performed austerities on the bank of the Yamunā for one hundred
years.COMMENTARYIn the Second Chapter, Vaivasvata Manu’s dynasty is described briefly.
P ṣadhra, rejected by his guru, does not give him up, and attains the supreme.|| 9.2.2 ||tato
’yajan manur devamapatyārtha hari prabhumikṣvāku-pūrvajān putrānlebhe sva-sad śān



daśaTRANSLATIONThen, because of this desire for sons, Śrāddhadeva worshiped the
Supreme Lord and obtained ten sons exactly like himself. Among them all, Ikṣvāku was the
eldest.|| 9.2.3||p ṣadhras tu manoḥ putro go-pālo guru ā k taḥpālayām āsa gā yatto rātryā
vīrāsana-vrataḥTRANSLATIONAmong these sons, P ṣadhra, following the order of his guru,
was engaged as a protector of cows. He would stand all night with a sword with great
attention.COMMENTARYP ṣadhra had no descendants. The reason is explained. Vīrāsana-
vrataḥ means he would stay awake all night with a sword in his hand. Yattaḥ means “with
attention.”|| 9.2.4 ||ekadā prāviśad goṣṭha śārdūlo niśi varṣati śayānā gāva utthāya bhītās tā
babhramur vrajeTRANSLATIONOne time at night, a tiger entered the cowshed. Upon seeing the
tiger, all the cows, which were lying down, got up in fear and scattered here and there in the
pen.|| 9.2.5-6 ||ekā jagrāha balavān sā cukrośa bhayāturātasyās tu krandita śrutvā p ṣadhro
’nusasāra hakhaḍgam ādāya tarasā pralīnoḍu-ga e niśiajānann acchinod babhroḥ śiraḥ
śārdūla-śa kayāTRANSLATIONWhen the very strong tiger seized a cow, the cow screamed in
distress and fear, and P ṣadhra, hearing the screaming, immediately followed the sound. He
took up his sword, but because the stars were covered by clouds, he mistook the cow for the
tiger and mistakenly cut off the cow’s head with great force.COMMENTARYBecause clouds
covered the stars, he mistook a cow for the tiger.|| 9.2.7 ||vyāghro ’pi v k a-śrava o
nistri śāgrāhatas tataḥniścakrāma bh śa bhīto rakta pathi
samuts janTRANSLATIONBecause the tiger’s ear had been cut by the edge of the sword, the
tiger fled in great fear from that place, while bleeding on the path.COMMENTARYThe tiger’s ear
was cut by the striking of the tip of his sword.|| 9.2.8 ||manyamāno hata vyāghra
p ṣadhraḥ para-vīra-hāadrākṣīt sva-hatā babhru vyuṣṭāyā niśi
duḥkhitaḥTRANSLATIONIn the morning, when P ṣadhra, who was quite able to subdue his
enemy, saw that he had killed the cow although at night he thought he had killed the tiger, he
was very unhappy.COMMENTARYVyuṣṭāyām means “when night passed.”|| 9.2.9 ||ta śaśāpa
kulācāryaḥ k tāgasam akāmataḥna kṣatra-bandhuḥ śūdras tva karma ā
bhavitāmunāTRANSLATIONAlthough P ṣadhra had committed the sin unknowingly, his family
priest, Vasiṣṭha, cursed him, saying, “In your next life you shall not be able to become even a
fallen kṣatriya. Instead, you shall take birth as a śūdra.”COMMENTARYThe guru cursed him
though he killed the cow unintentionally (akāmataḥ). He did not give instructions on atonement,
but out of anger cursed him because his intelligence had disappeared. That is because the
actions of a family priest are subject to great ignorance. Viśvarūpa expressed this as
follows:akiṣcanānā hi dhana śiloṣchana teneha nirvartita-sādhu-satkriyaḥkatha vigarhya
nu karomy adhīśvarāḥpaurodhasa h ṣyati yena durmatiḥThose who are detached maintain
themselves honestly by collecting grains left in the harvested field, or left on the grain market
floor. O rulers! How can I take up the condemned profession of a priest which gives joy only to
the foolish? SB 6.7.36Vasiṣṭha cursed him saying that he could not even become a fallen
kṣatriya, but only a śūdra.|| 9.2.10 ||eva śaptas tu guru ā pratyag h āt k tānjaliḥadhārayad
vrata vīra ūrdhva-retā muni-priyamTRANSLATIONWhen the hero P ṣadhra was thus cursed



by his guru, he accepted the curse with folded hands. Controlling his senses, he took the vow of
brahmacarya.COMMENTARYWith folded hands he accepted the curse as mercy. He had
devotion to guru. He did not say, “Why did you uselessly curse me without reflecting first?”
Though cursed by his guru, remaining faithful to guru, he attained liberation without obstacles.
That is the lesson of this story. Muni-priyam means a vow of celibacy.|| 9.2.11-13 ||vāsudeve
bhagavati sarvātmani pare ’maleekāntitva gato bhaktyā sarva-bhūta-suh t samaḥvimukta-
sa gaḥ śāntātmā sa yatākṣo ’parigrahaḥyad- cchayopapannena kalpayan v ttim
ātmanaḥātmany ātmānam ādhāya jnāna-t ptaḥ samāhitaḥvicacāra mahīm etā jaḍāndha-
badhirāk tiḥTRANSLATIONFixing himself with complete devotion in pure Lord Vāsudeva, the
antaryāmī, becoming the friend of all beings, seeing them all equally, becoming detached from
material life, controlling his mind and senses, not accepting charity from anyone, subsisting on
whatever came of its own accord, fixing his mind on the Lord, and satisfied with knowledge, he
traveled over the earth as if dumb, blind and deaf.COMMENTARYHe fixed his mind (ātmanam)
on the Lord (ātmani). He was satisfied with knowledge (and did not engage in it anymore), but
was not fully satisfied with bhakti, wanting more and more.|| 9.2.14 ||eva v tto vana gatvā
d ṣṭvā dāvāgnim utthitamtenopayukta-kara o brahma prāpa para muniḥTRANSLATIONWith
this way of life, P ṣadhra, having entered the forest, saw a blazing forest fire, which had arisen
there. The sage, having burned up his body in the fire, achieved
K ṣ a.COMMENTARYUpayukta-kara aḥ means he burned up his body. Param brahma means
K ṣ a.|| 9.2.15 ||kaviḥ kanīyān viṣayeṣu niḥsp hovis jya rājya saha bandhubhir
vanamniveśya citte puruṣa sva-rociṣa viveśa kaiśora-vayāḥ para
gataḥTRANSLATIONBeing reluctant to accept material enjoyment, Manu’s youngest son,
whose name was Kavi, gave up the kingdom along with his friends, and when still of kaiśora
age, went to the forest. Thinking of the self-effulgent Supreme Lord within the core of his heart,
he attained the Lord.COMMENTARYKavi also had no descendants. He gave up the kingdom
along with his friends and entered the forest.|| 9.2.16 ||karūṣān mānavād āsan kārūṣāḥ kṣatra-
jātayaḥuttarā-patha-goptāro brahma yā dharma-vatsalāḥTRANSLATIONFrom Karūṣa, another
son of Manu, came the Kārūṣa dynasty, a family of kṣatriyas. The Kārūṣa kṣatriyas, ruling the
northern direction, were protectors of brahminical culture and were all firmly religious.|| 9.2.17 ||
dh ṣṭād dhārṣṭam abhūt kṣatra brahma-bhūya gata kṣitau n gasya va śaḥsumatir
bhūtajyotis tato vasuḥTRANSLATIONFrom the son of Manu named Dh ṣṭa came a kṣatriya
caste called Dhārṣṭa, whose members achieved the position of brāhma as in this world. Then,
from the son of Manu named N ga came Sumati. From Sumati came Bhūtajyoti, and from
Bhūtajyoti came Vasu.COMMENTARYBrahma-bhūyam means they attained the position of
brāhma as. N gasya va śaḥ means son of N ga.|| 9.2.18 ||vasoḥ pratīkas tat-putra oghavān
oghavat-pitākanyā caughavatī nāma sudarśana uvāha tāmTRANSLATIONThe son of Vasu was
Pratīka, whose son was Oghavān. Oghavān’s son was also known as Oghavān, and his
daughter was Oghavatī. Sudarśana married that daughter.COMMENTARYOghavat-pitā means
“whose father was Oghavān.” Thus the son was also named Oghavān.|| 9.2.19 ||citraseno



nariṣyantād  kṣas tasya suto ’bhavattasya mīḍhvā s tataḥ pūr a indrasenas tu tat-
sutaḥTRANSLATIONFrom Nariṣyanta (another son of Manu) came a son named Citrasena and
from him a son named  kṣa. From  kṣa came Mīḍhvān, from Mīḍhvān came Pūr a, and from
Pūr a came Indrasena.|| 9.2.20 ||vītihotras tv indrasenāt tasya satyaśravā abhūturuśravāḥ sutas
tasya devadattas tato ’bhavatTRANSLATIONFrom Indrasena came Vītihotra, from Vītihotra
came Satyaśravā, from Satyaśravā came the son named Uruśravā, and from Uruśravā came
Devadatta.|| 9.2.21 ||tato ’gniveśyo bhagavān agniḥ svayam abhūt sutaḥkānīna iti vikhyāto
jātūkar yo mahān  ṣiḥTRANSLATIONFrom Devadatta came a son known as Agniveśya, who
was the fire-god Agni himself. This son, who was a great sage, was well known as Kānīna and
Jātūkar ya.COMMENTARYAgniveśya was known as Kānīna and Jātūkar ya.|| 9.2.22 ||tato
brahma-kula jātam āgniveśyāyana n pa nariṣyantānvayaḥ prokto diṣṭa-va śam ataḥ
ś  uTRANSLATIONO King, from Agniveśya came a brahminical dynasty known as
Āgniveśyāyana. Now that I have described the descendants of Nariṣyanta, let me describe the
descendants of Diṣṭa (another son of Manu). Please hear from me.|| 9.2.23-24 ||nābhāgo diṣṭa-
putro ’nyaḥkarma ā vaiśyatā gataḥbhalandanaḥ sutas tasyavatsaprītir bhalandanātvatsaprīteḥ
sutaḥ prā śustat-suta pramati viduḥkhanitraḥ pramates tasmāccākṣuṣo ’tha
vivi śatiḥTRANSLATIONDiṣṭa had a son by the name Nābhāga. This Nābhāga, who is different
from the Nābhāga to be described later, became a vaiśya by occupational duty. The son of
Nābhāga was known as Bhalandana, the son of Bhalandana was Vatsaprīti, and his son was
Prā śu. Prā śu’s son was Pramati, Pramati’s son was Khanitra, Khanitra’s son was Cākṣuṣa,
and his son was Vivi śati.COMMENTARYAnyaḥ means “different from another person called
Nābhāga discussed later.”|| 9.2.25 ||vivi śateḥ suto rambhaḥ khanīnetro ’sya
dhārmikaḥkarandhamo mahārāja tasyāsīd ātmajo n paTRANSLATIONThe son of Vivi śati was
Rambha, whose son was the religious King Khanīnetra. O King, the son of Khanīnetra was King
Karandhama.|| 9.2.26 ||tasyāvīkṣit suto yasya maruttaś cakravarty abhūt sa varto ’yājayad ya
vai mahā-yogy a giraḥ-sutaḥTRANSLATIONFrom Karandhama came a son named Avīkṣit, and
from Avīkṣit a son named Marutta, who became the emperor. The great mystic Sa varta, the son
of A girā, engaged Marutta in performing a sacrifice.|| 9.2.27 ||maruttasya yathā yajno na
tathānyo ’sti kaścanasarva hira maya tv āsīd yat kincic cāsya śobhanamTRANSLATIONThe
sacrificial paraphernalia of King Marutta was extremely beautiful, for everything was made of
gold. No other sacrifice could compare to his.COMMENTARYWhatever utensils he had were
made of splendid gold.|| 9.2.28 ||amādyad indraḥ somena dakṣi ābhir dvijātayaḥmarutaḥ
pariveṣṭāro viśvedevāḥ sabhā-sadaḥTRANSLATIONIn that sacrifice, King Indra was satisfied by
drinking soma-rasa. The brāhma as were satisfied by ample contributions. For that sacrifice, the
various wind devatās offered foodstuffs, and the Viśvedevas were members of the
assembly.COMMENTARYThe brāhma as were satisfied with the contributions.|| 9.2.29 ||
maruttasya damaḥ putrastasyāsīd rājyavardhanaḥsudh tis tat-suto jajnesaudh teyo naraḥ
sutaḥTRANSLATIONMarutta’s son was Dama, Dama’s son was Rājyavardhana,
Rājyavardhana’s son was Sudh ti, and his son was Nara.|| 9.2.30||tat-sutaḥ kevalas



tasmāddhundhumān vegavā s tataḥbudhas tasyābhavad yasyat  abindur
mahīpatiḥTRANSLATIONThe son of Nara was Kevala, and his son was Dhundhumān, whose
son was Vegavān. Vegavān’s son was Budha, and Budha’s son was the great king T  abindu.||
9.2.31 ||ta bheje ’lambuṣā devī bhajanīya-gu ālayamvarāpsarā yataḥ putrāḥ kanyā
celavilābhavatTRANSLATIONThe best of the Apsarās, named Alambuṣā, accepted the similarly
qualified T  abindu as her husband. She gave birth to a few sons and a daughter known as
Ilavilā.COMMENTARYFrom her there were sons like Viśāla.|| 9.2.32 ||yasyām utpādayām āsa
viśravā dhanada sutamprādāya vidyā paramām  ṣir yogeśvaraḥ pituḥTRANSLATIONAfter
the great saint Viśravā, the master of mystic yoga, received absolute knowledge from his father,
he begot in the womb of Ilavilā the greatly celebrated son known as Kuvera, the giver of
money.COMMENTARYReceiving the highest knowledge from his father, he begot Kuvera.||
9.2.33 ||viśālaḥ śūnyabandhuś ca dhūmraketuś ca tat-sutāḥviśālo va śa-k d rājā vaiśālī
nirmame purīmTRANSLATIONT  abindu had three sons, named Viśāla, Śūnyabandhu and
Dhūmraketu. Among these three, Viśāla created a dynasty and constructed a city called
Vaiśālī.COMMENTARYOf T  abindhu (tasya) there were three sons.|| 9.2.34 ||hemacandraḥ
sutas tasyadhūmrākṣas tasya cātmajaḥtat-putrāt sa yamād āsītk śāśvaḥ saha-
devajaḥTRANSLATIONThe son of Viśāla was known as Hemacandra, his son was Dhūmrākṣa,
and his son was Sa yama, whose sons were Devaja and K śāśva.|| 9.2.35-36 ||k śāśvāt
somadatto ’bhūdyo ’śvamedhair iḍaspatimiṣṭvā puruṣam āpāgryā gati
yogeśvarāśritāmsaumadattis tu sumatistat-putro janamejayaḥete vaiśāla-bhūpālāst  abindor
yaśodharāḥTRANSLATIONThe son of K śāśva was Somadatta, who, by aśvamedha sacrifices,
worshiped the Supreme Lord and achieved the most exalted post, attained by the best of yogīs.
The son of Somadatta was Sumati, whose son was Janamejaya. All these kings appearing in the
dynasty of Viśāla properly maintained the celebrated position of King T  abindu.Thus ends the
commentary on the Second Chapter of the Ninth Canto of the Bhāgavatam for the pleasure of
the devotees, in accordance with the previous ācāryas.Chapter ThreeKing Śaryāti’s Lineage||
9.3.1 ||śrī-śuka uvācaśaryātir mānavo rājā brahmiṣṭhaḥ sambabhūva hayo vā a girasā satre
dvitīyam ahar ūcivānTRANSLATIONŚukadeva Gosvāmī continued: O King, Śaryāti, another son
of Manu, was a ruler completely aware of Vedic knowledge. He gave instructions about the
functions to be performed for the second day of the sacrifice by the descendants of
A gira.COMMENTARYThe Third Chapter describes how Śaryāti’s daughter Sukanyā married
the sage named Cyavana, and later in his dynasty Kakudmī’s daughter married Balarāma.
Brahmiṣṭhaḥ means he was learned in the Vedas. Thus he gave instructions about the activities
for the second day of a sacrifice of A gira.|| 9.3.2 ||sukanyā nāma tasyāsīt kanyā kamala-
locanātayā sārdha vana-gato hy agamac cyavanāśramamTRANSLATIONŚaryāti had a
beautiful lotus-eyed daughter named Sukanyā, with whom he went to the forest to see the
hermitage of the sage Cyavana.|| 9.3.3 ||sā sakhībhiḥ pariv tā vicinvanty a ghripān
vanevalmīka-randhre dad śe khadyote iva jyotiṣīTRANSLATIONWhile that Sukanyā,
surrounded by her friends, was collecting various types of fruits from the trees in the forest, she



saw within the hole of an anthill two glowing objects.|| 9.3.4 ||te daiva-coditā bālā jyotiṣī
ka ṭakena vaiavidhyan mugdha-bhāvena susrāvās k tato bahiḥTRANSLATIONAs if induced by
providence, the girl ignorantly pierced those two glowworms with a thorn, and then blood began
to ooze out.|| 9.3.5 ||śak n-mūtra-nirodho ’bhūtsainikānā ca tat-kṣa ātrājarṣis tam
upālakṣyapuruṣān vismito ’bravītTRANSLATIONImmediately all the soldiers of Śaryāti could not
pass urine and stool. Upon perceiving this, Śaryāti spoke to his associates in surprise.|| 9.3.6 ||
apy abhadra na yuṣmābhirbhārgavasya viceṣṭitamvyakta kenāpi nas tasyak tam āśrama-
dūṣa amTRANSLATIONYou have committed some offense to Cyavana. It is certain that
someone among us must have done something to pollute his hermitage.COMMENTARYYou
have committed (viceṣṭitam) some offense. Someone among us must have committed an
offense.|| 9.3.7 ||sukanyā prāha pitara bhītā kincit k ta mayādve jyotiṣī ajānantyā nirbhinne
ka ṭakena vaiTRANSLATIONThe frightened Sukanyā said to her father: I have done something
wrong, for I have ignorantly pierced two luminous objects with a thorn.|| 9.3.8 ||duhitus tad vacaḥ
śrutvā śaryātir jāta-sādhvasaḥmuni prasādayām āsa valmīkāntarhita
śanaiḥTRANSLATIONAfter hearing this statement by his daughter, King Śaryāti became afraid.
In various ways, he tried to appease Cyavana Muni, who was within the hole of the anthill.|| 9.3.9
||tad-abhiprāyam ājnāya prādād duhitara muneḥk cchrān muktas tam āmantrya pura
prāyāt samāhitaḥTRANSLATIONWith controlled mind, King Śaryāti, understanding Cyavana
Muni’s purpose, gave his daughter in charity to the sage. Thus released from danger with great
difficulty, he took permission from Cyavana Muni and returned home.COMMENTARYHe said,
“Please forgive my foolish daughter.” “Is your daughter married or not?” Understanding his desire
by that question, he gave his daughter in marriage to the sage.|| 9.3.10 ||sukanyā cyavana
prāpyapati parama-kopanamprī ayām āsa citta-
jnā apramattānuv ttibhiḥTRANSLATIONCyavana was very irritable, but since Sukanyā had
gotten him as her husband, she satisfied him. Knowing his mind, she performed service to him
with attention.|| 9.3.11||kasyacit tv atha kālasya nāsatyāv āśramāgatautau pūjayitvā provāca
vayo me dattam īśvarauTRANSLATIONThereafter, some time having passed, the Aśvinī-kumāra
brothers, the heavenly physicians, happened to come to Cyavana’s hermitage. After offering
them respectful obeisances, Cyavana requested them to give him youthful life, for they were able
to do so.COMMENTARYKasyacit kālasya means “at some time.” Īśvarau means “capable of
giving youth.”|| 9.3.12 ||graha grahīṣye somasyayajne vām apy asoma-poḥkriyatā me vayo-
rūpa pramadānā yad īpsitamTRANSLATIONCyavana said: Although you are ineligible to drink
soma-rasa in sacrifices, I will give you a full pot of it. Kindly arrange beauty and youth for me
which are attractive to young women.COMMENTARYI will give you a full pot of soma (graham). I
will perform sacrifice to you two using soma.|| 9.3.13||bāḍham ity ūcatur vipramabhinandya
bhiṣaktamaunimajjatā bhavān asminhrade siddha-vinirmiteTRANSLATIONThe great
physicians, the Aśvinī-kumāras, accepted Cyavana’s proposal. Thus rejoicing, they told the
brāhma a, “Just dive into this lake which can fulfill all desires.”|| 9.3.14 ||ity ukto jarayā grasta-
deho dhamani-santataḥhrada praveśito ’śvibhyā valī-palita-vigrahaḥTRANSLATIONAfter



saying this, the Aśvinī-kumāras caught hold of Cyavana, who was emaciated with age, having
loose skin and white hair, and all three of them entered the lake.COMMENTARYTaking the old
man, they also entered the lake.|| 9.3.15 ||puruṣās traya uttasthur apīvyā vanitā-priyāḥpadma-
srajaḥ ku ḍalinas tulya-rūpāḥ suvāsasaḥTRANSLATIONThereafter, three handsome men, all of
equal beauty, wearing lotus garlands, earrings and fine cloth, attractive to women, emerged from
the lake.|| 9.3.16 ||tān nirīkṣya varārohā sarūpān sūrya-varcasaḥajānatī pati sādhvī aśvinau
śara a yayauTRANSLATIONBeautiful Sukanyā could not distinguish her husband from the two
Aśvinī-kumāras, for they were equally beautiful. Not understanding who her real husband was,
she took shelter of the Aśvinī-kumāras.COMMENTARYThey said, “Please accept your husband,
recognizing him among us three.” “Among you, you two Aśvini-kumāras should be merciful and
show me my husband.” This is the meaning of “taking shelter of the Aśvini-kumāras.”|| 9.3.17 ||
darśayitvā pati tasyai pāti-vratyena toṣitau ṣim āmantrya yayatur vimānena
triviṣṭapamTRANSLATIONThe Aśvinī-kumāras, pleased to see Sukanyā’s chastity and faithful-
ness, showed her Cyavana, her husband, and after taking permission from him, they returned to
the heavenly planets in their plane.|| 9.3.18 ||yakṣyamā o ’tha śaryātiścyavanasyāśrama
gataḥdadarśa duhituḥ pārśvepuruṣa sūrya-varcasamTRANSLATIONThereafter, King Śaryāti,
desiring to perform a sacrifice, went to the residence of Cyavana. There he saw by the side of his
daughter a young man, as bright as the sun.|| 9.3.19 ||rājā duhitara prāha k ta-
pādābhivandanāmāśiṣaś cāprayuṣjāno nātiprīti-manā ivaTRANSLATIONAfter receiving
obeisances from his daughter, the King, instead of offering blessings to her, appeared very
displeased and spoke as follows.|| 9.3.20 ||cikīrṣita te kim ida patis tvayāpralambhito loka-
namask to muniḥyat tva jarā-grastam asatya-sammata vihāya jāra bhajase ’mum
adhvagamTRANSLATIONO unchaste girl! What have you desired to do? You have cheated your
husband, who is honored by everyone, because giving up your husband who was old, you have
accepted as your husband this traveler respected by liars.COMMENTARYYou have cheated
your husband, because you have given up an old husband and accepted this lover, respected by
the liars (asatya- sammatam).|| 9.3.21 ||katha matis te ’vagatānyathā satā kula-prasūte kula-
dūṣa a tv idambibharṣi jāra yad apatrapā kula pituś ca bhartuś ca nayasy adhas
tamaḥTRANSLATIONO my daughter, who were born in a respectable family! HHow have you
degraded your consciousness in this way? Since you are shamelessly maintaining a paramour,
you will thus degrade the dynasties of both your father and your husband to hellish
life.COMMENTARYO woman born in a pure family! How has your mind become deviated and
degraded? You are without shame (apatrapā). You lead our families to hell.|| 9.3.22 ||eva
bruvā a pitara smayamānā śuci-smitāuvāca tāta jāmātā tavaiṣa bh gu-
nandanaḥTRANSLATIONSukanyā smiled upon hearing the rebukes of her father and said, “My
dear father, this young man by my side is your son-in-law, the great sage Cyavana, who was
born in the family of Bh gu.”COMMENTARYShe smiled out of pride in her chastity.|| 9.3.23 ||
śaśa sa pitre tat sarva vayo-rūpābhilambhanamvismitaḥ parama-prītas tanayā
pariṣasvajeTRANSLATIONThus Sukanyā explained how her husband had received youth and



beauty. The surprised King, greatly pleased, embraced his daughter.|| 9.3.24 ||somena yājayan
vīra graha somasya cāgrahītasoma-por apy aśvinoś cyavanaḥ svena
tejasāTRANSLATIONCyavana, by his own prowess, enabled King Śaryāti to perform the soma-
yajna. The sage offered a full pot of soma-rasa to the Aśvinī-kumāras, although they were unfit to
drink it.COMMENTARYHe had Śaryāti (vīram) perform a soma-yajnā.|| 9.3.25 ||hantu tam
ādade vajra sadyo manyur amarṣitaḥsavajra stambhayām āsabhujam indrasya
bhārgavaḥTRANSLATIONKing Indra, in anger, immediately took up his thunderbolt to kill
Cyavana. But Cyavana paralyzed Indra’s arm that held the thunderbolt.COMMENTARYWithout
considering, Indra suddenly became angry and took up his thunderbolt.|| 9.3.26 ||anvajāna s
tataḥ sarve graha somasya cāśvinoḥbhiṣajāv iti yat pūrva somāhutyā bahiṣ-
k tauTRANSLATIONAlthough the Aśvinī-kumāras were only physicians and were previously
excluded from drinking soma-rasa in sacrifices, the devatās allowed them henceforward to drink
it.|| 9.3.27 ||uttānabarhir ānarto bhūriṣe a iti trayaḥśaryāter abhavan putrā ānartād revato
’bhavatTRANSLATIONKing Śaryāti begot three sons, named Uttānabarhi, Ānarta and
Bhūriṣe a. From Ānarta came a son named Revata.|| 9.3.28 ||so ’ntaḥ-samudre nagarī
vinirmāya kuśasthalīmāsthito ’bhu kta viṣayān ānartādīn arindamatasya putra-śata jajne
kakudmi-jyeṣṭham uttamamTRANSLATIONO Mahārāja Parīkṣit, subduer of enemies! Revata
constructed a kingdom known as Kuśasthalī in the depths of the ocean. There he lived and ruled
such tracts of land as Ānarta. He had one hundred sons, of whom the eldest was Kakudmī.||
9.3.29 ||kakudmī revatī kanyā svām ādāya vibhu gataḥ putryā vara paripraṣṭu
brahmalokam apāv tamTRANSLATIONTaking his own daughter, Revatī, Kakudmī went to Lord
Brahmā in Brahmaloka, which is uninfluenced by rajas and tamas, and inquired about a
husband for her.COMMENTARYVibhum means Brahmā. His planet is not covered by rajas and
tamas (apāv tam).|| 9.3.30 ||āvartamāne gāndharve sthito’labdha-kṣa aḥ kṣa amtad-anta
ādyam ānamyasvābhiprāya nyavedayatTRANSLATIONSince a Gandharva was engaged in
performing, Lord Brahmā was busy. After a moment, when the Gandharva finished, Kakudmī
offered his respects to Brahmā and expressed his desire.COMMENTARYBrahmā did not have
time (alabdha-kṣa aḥ). When the Gandharva was finished, he spoke to Brahmā (ādyam).||
9.3.31 ||tac chrutvā bhagavānbrahmā prahasya tam uvāca haaho rājan niruddhās tekālena h di
ye k tāḥTRANSLATIONAfter hearing his words, Lord Brahmā, who is most powerful, laughed
and said to Kakudmī: O King, all those whom you may have decided within the core of your
heart to accept as your son- in-law have passed away in the course of
time.COMMENTARYThose who were considered as sons-in-law in your heart have passed
away.|| 9.3.32 ||tat putra-pautra-naptè ā gotrā i ca na ś  mahekālo ’bhiyātas tri- ava- catur-
yuga-vikalpitaḥTRANSLATIONTwenty-seven catur-yugas have already passed. We do not hear
of the sons, grandsons and other descendants of those whom you considered as suitable sons-
in-law.COMMENTARYTime calculated especially (vikalpitaḥ) as twenty-seven yuga cycles has
passed.|| 9.3.33 ||tad gaccha deva-devā śo baladevo mahā-balaḥkanyā-ratnam ida rājan
nara-ratnāya dehi bhoḥTRANSLATIONO King, leave this place. The very powerful Baladeva,



whose portion is Viṣ u, is present. Offer the jewel of your daughter to the jewel among men.||
9.3.34 ||bhuvo bhārāvatārāya bhagavān bhūta-bhāvanaḥavatīr o nijā śena pu ya-śrava a-
kīrtanaḥTRANSLATIONThe Supreme Lord K ṣ a, the well-wisher of all living entities, who
causes purification by hearing and chanting, has descended with his portion Balarāma to lessen
the burden of the earth.|| 9.3.35 ||ity ādiṣṭo ’bhivandyāja n paḥ sva-puram āgataḥtyakta
pu ya-jana-trāsād bhrāt bhir dikṣv avasthitaiḥTRANSLATIONHaving received this order from
Lord Brahmā, Kakudmī offered obeisances unto him and returned to his own residence, which
had been abandoned by his brothers and other relatives, who were living in all directions
because of fear of Yakṣas.COMMENTARYThis describes what happened in the past. His
brothers had long abandoned the residence.|| 9.3.36 ||sutā dattvānavadyā gī balāya bala-
śāline badary-ākhya gato rājā taptu nārāya āśramamTRANSLATIONThe King gave his
most beautiful daughter to the supremely powerful Baladeva and then retired to perform
austerity in Badarikāśrama, the hermitage of Nārāya a.Thus ends the commentary on the Third
Chapter of the Ninth Canto of the Bhāgavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in accordance
with the previous ācāryas.Chapter FourDurvāsā’s Curse|| 9.4.1 ||śrī-śuka uvācanābhāgo
nabhagāpatya ya tata bhrātaraḥ kavimyaviṣṭha vyabhajan dāya brahmacāri am
āgatamTRANSLATIONŚukadeva Gosvāmī said: The brothers of the youngest learned
Nābhāga, gave to him their father Nabhaga as his share of the property when he returned from
brahmacārī life.
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Second Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Third Canto: with
Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Fourth Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī
commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Fifth Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad
Bhāgavatam, Sixth Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Seventh
Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Eighth Canto: with Sārārtha-
darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Ninth Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary,
Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Tenth Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam,
Eleventh Canto: with Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, Twelfth Canto: with
Sārārtha-darśinī commentary, Īśopaniṣad: With the commentaries of Madhvācārya, Vedānta
Deśika, Baladeva Vidyābhūṣa a, Bhaktivinoda Ṭhākura (Principal Upaniṣads Book 1), B had
Vaiṣ ava Toṣa ī: Vol 2, Sanātana Gosvāmī's commentary on 10th canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam



LKD, “A beautiful translation. A prized jewel. The best of all books and an apt prelude to the best
of all sections. By carefully studying this one may start to understand the 5th goal beyond
liberation.”

The book by HH Bhanu Swami has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 4 people have provided feedback.
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